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AMERICAN PAUPERISM.

Cvi.i'iiil Prosperity KolueliiK Hullo
of Itidltfeiil.

A ratifying showing oil pauperism

in i :i.' United States is intttle In the spc- ;

i\u25a0: 11 : iiiietin about almshouses from the j
leireau of tlie census. While the num- ;

1 r ol' paupers is Increasing, the in- j
'( > > does not.keep pace with the |

i.> \,-ILi of the population, the ratio hav- j
ii>g f;t!!eti from i32 in 100,000 for ISSO |
1? a nail fraction over 101 in 1003. As j
i , !ii have been expected, the report |
y' n . that the big cities, the makers j

of millionaires, tire at the same time J
11',? rrtvat makers of paupers. Were it

n.l for tlie yearly grist of paupers !
groun 1 out by the remorseless wheels !

( site i-itios the percentage of paupers ,

v. ; ''id lie heavily reduced.
<>ue thing which has cut down pan

] sui in recent years is the more en i
1. 'ite'icd method of treating the poor j
lu :ul of sending the children of pan '

I r along with their parents to the
a!:n<lii)«se homes are found for them I
\ ."re they are brought up to be self ;

ii'.iiuingand often valuable members
of the community. Also all over the

atry various charitable societies are

r tantly at work providing suitable
v. U for the poor who would otherwise
l public charges and thus enabling
them to be, in part at least, self sup-
porting.

The report shows that pauperism
illicitbe almost totally eliminated were
i; - it for two factors-old age, which
is i .ev' ibio, and the great cities, which
a.'e inevitable too. An indigent old ago

i> si,'nothing which no human fore-
thought can guard against with abso-
liiii' rr-. tainty, but the pauperism pro-

c' ' c 1 by the cities is being fought in-

tei'igeutly, and when the bureau of
_ «?»? ;us issues another report of the sort
j:' t ;riveu out it is reasonable to ex-

I considerable falling off in the
lit'iubcr of paupers which can be as-

cii' I t > the great urban populations.?
New York Press.

SOPHISTRY ANSWERED.

l'V<"e i mclepN I nderontimated Fnrm-
i'fs' I Jit«*lli;£om*e.

'i>. > years ago the Democrats sent n
IV of Ihelr spellbinders into Aroos
: . : i assure the farmers there that

t\ - 'j i \u25a0 cuts a bushel protection which

1 12(:;» I si'l.:.loy tariff afforded them on
; r | !.al ies didn't amount to shucks
and lb.it the protection which it af-

t'. I them on their live stock, their
ii Is. their hay. their butter, their ap-
I? i;? s. their eggs and various other
f'.u'ui I'i'ofluets was really a burden to
tl. u if they could only bring them-
si-'vi's t ) look at the matter from a

1 ? \u25a0??ratie standpoint. And did the
f-ii'mi i t of Aroostook' answer these
si.' -ions arguments'; They did most
enpb 'ical'y on election day, when
li y ???!'? \u25a0 to the pen ?>!?«?'cot line with
n itcj "'dicflri ii-.ijorltyof 1."52. ,

i t was th \u25a0 iin-'w eof the farmers
of '.roastook and in a .Imlbtr degree

t ' ? ae -wer "112 th" I' IT ?*.?.« of Maine to

the Demoerfltlc attempt to convince
tli'-rn that t!'" were i-'.-e!vli:g no ben
efi's uin'w tie- I'i itarifflaw. Tin I
I >eiu< - -"ilt : ./ I. ? ! .-'lll s|K'U')ln<l
or ! pre "'.'Ut- ?' (!;?? -e ' i 'i ' - t'lf-.V I'll'

I<: iv. \u25a0! in l!;e:r : t >?' *r- : ' ? v. Ny

led they !<-. '.l ? . 112 'v . r.v .e

ele-1 !".n dr.'. that 1' y !? ? ' ? i'ie'. nisi.'
i>:i'.'T'ostlmi'lel the ' :te} : \u25a0: n -e of the
in"!i to wh'Mn they were ad".re;'.sed.?
Align-ta (Me.) Journal.

Cuvrcnry tleforn..
The urgency of some radical reform

in the currency system of the country

is a iparent, not only to the financiers
of Vail street, but to bankers and mer-

chants throughout tlie entire country.

There is little doubt that pressure from
( ry section of the I'uited States will
be brought to bear upon the coming

c egress to make certain absolutely
ii ??? ssary changes in our antlqtiated
lieaietary system, the inelasticity of j
which is becoming more and mor*.- n !
source of embarrassment and danger j
Ti, ? chamber of commerce and a com

mi-'.ci! of prominent bankers have pro-
vii'ed a plan which would undoubtedly

| afford the relief desired, but there is

little hope of its adoption in its entire-
ty because of the political prejudice

and the bucolic bigotry of the great
majority of the national lawmakers.
The idea of the central bank is accept-

; ed as the best solution of this per-
plexed question. It is doubtful, howev-
er, if even the suggestion will be made

i in congress that such a bank be created
i under the national law. The fate of the
; old United States bunk is too well re-
' nieinbercd In Wall street for financiers

to hope that there Is any likelihood of
congress permitting the establishment

I of any similar institution.?New York
Cor. Philadelphia Press.

Dreamer and Doer.

: In a recent speech at Lincoln. Neb.,
William .1. llryan's home. Senator

Beveridge of Indiana landed Mr. Bry-

-1 an as an honest idealist In politics,

J "righteous, but not right." He said
j such men as Mr. Bryan were needed
by humanity as protestants in govern-

i mental affairs, but they were never

j able to accomplish any positive work.
| President Itoosevelt Senator Beveridge

i praised as both an idealist and a man

lof practical accomplishment. Mr.
I Bryan, be said, was a dreamer, Presi-

dent Itoosevelt an achiever.?lVrt l.Tu-

| ron (Mich.) Times.
MrnnjirliiiHt-a- MußullmpH Who Are

Mliseulled IteiuiblieilllH.
Coiigressnian McCall, who is Demo-

cratic on the tariff question, manages
to keep in congress from Massachu-
setts by the aid of a Republican tag.

Jia is a chronic disturber of Republic-
an peace in Massachusetts and else-
vh 'i'e, and his attitude on the tariff

\u25a0 now warmly applauded by Ileum-
?ratic llewsjiapers. Mr. Mel 'all, Mr.

I oss an i others, not to overlook <iov-
riior Ctiild, are chiefly responsible for

the disl.idgmeiit of the Republican par
;y in Massachusetts from two funda-
mental Republican positions. The
?onsequence. is that Massnrhusetts,

vhich under really Republican im-

'?ulses would go uniformly for the
iioosevelt article, is alternately eclips-
e,l by mug.Miinpery or by Ben But-

r radicalism. The violation of the
platform is responsible for all the

perils which threaten the Republican
party. Thanks to Itoosevelt, the chief
of those perils has been obviated.?
l.ewiston (Me.) Journal.

Cliiiu'i.' nml tlie Canal.

Governor' Magoon's criticism of-
worthlessuess nf cooly labor on tho
Panama canal leads the Springfield

Republican to express the opinion that,
as his judgment cannot be based on
personal observation, It isn't worth
very much. "If he is correct, how-

ever," the Republican adds, "and if
'.hose are correct also who pronounce
the negro laborers incompetent, the
question arises who is to dig the ditch
anyway."

Claim Everything

"Democrats who term President
Roosevelt lliu best Democrat that ever

sat in I lie White House are like the
devil when lie offered Christ all the
kingdoms of the earth if the Saviour
would do his bidding," said Joseph G.
Cannon, speaker of the national house
if representatives, in an Interview.

"The d-jvil claimed all the earth,

but be did not own a foot *>f it."
added Cannon. Khigwood (YT. Va.)
Tournal.

fcIISES1RHEUMATISM
ILBRBMO, SCIATICA
INEURALBIA and
IKISKEY TROUBLE
m "S DROPS" taken internally, rids the blood
|H of the poisonous maiter and acids which
S are the direct causes ot these diseases,

a Applied externally it allords almost ln-
I stant relief from pain, while a permanent
ffi cure Is belnt; effcctod by purifying the
a| blood, dissolving the iioiaonous sub-
® stance and removing it Irom the system.

DR. 9. D. BLAND
B Of Brewton 112 Ga., writes:
I"1hr «\ been a sufferer for a number of year*
g with Lumbago anil Uhoumatlem In uiy arms

9 an J legs, and tried nil tlie remedies that Icould
H gather from medical tvorks, ar.d also consulted
S witha number of the best physlclane. but found
W nothing that gave the relief obtained from
\u25a0 "BDltoi'B." Ishall nrescrlbe It in my practice

Mg for vheuinatlsui and kindred dlseaaea."

FREE
| It you are suffering with Rheumatism,
I Neuraik'ta, Kidney Trouble or any kin-

l I dred disease, write to us for a trialbottle
\u25a0 of "6- DROPS," and test it yourself.

$9 "8-DROP3" can be used an; length of
3g time without acciutrlnz a "drug habit."
RS as It is entirolyfree of opium, cocaine,
M alcohol, laudanum, and other similar
B ingredients.
H LirnDl.fBottle, "8-DHOPS" (800 DolM)
n *I.OO. For Sale by Drntalata.
J BWANSON RHEUMATIO OURI COMPAIY,

1D Uept. 80. 160 Uk< Street. CUoxn.

i Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
good from a reputabe concern

J We are agents for W. L DOUGLASS SHOES fro*
to 500 p?.

I .qriMTfflM?P "!|kWcod School Shoes
/Hfe,

_

S~*vwnnmM | JBrorboys has no equal.
Tracys Shoes for'

farmes are, we lind,
always satisfa tory.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT

ft" fr V\ of CHILDRENS' and

1 LADIES' Heavy Shos

if Jfel ne <J°°ds at co ! rec

CATALOGUE

Clothing Made ?to Order
\II have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, hut J
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices. |

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, p £ont!tcam miTLD "!

3STQS: IDJVIOIsrT. PA.

Short Talks oosn s |
Advertising *

No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
I'he reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are mora careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them eveii become, in a

_____

way, a department of the paper, and people look for them *"?^

Ievery day with as much lest and pleasure as they turn to /TT\.j any other feature.
This is true of many department stores all over

In many cities there is just one man who appre- /2Ti /
ciates the value of such interest. Aw\112/

He breaks away from the old set style. He tells |
i something interesting in his space every

There are lots of interesting things in '
business. Look over the miscellany page of W?

y&l
j any paper?look at its local news columns, J j

; and its telegraph news, for that matter, fi I
and you'll see that the majority of the PHI^items are more or less closely related to ~0

'\u25a0 some business fact. "s %_ s7^
Dress these facts up in a becoming ~ut tU mmhant eom , dm %

# hit
garb of words, and they will find readers, /e&stmi."
even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his

1157 He needn't be flippant?far from it,

\u25a0 Rrn
but let him not write as if he were ad-

M jly dressing somebody afar off, and telling

i jfjf/ffflg him about something at even a greater

Ifjjaffl| |ui The newspaper goes right into its

l^jjjllj; reader's house?goes in and sits down

'3 on table when he eats, and
- Jk' 'n hands ' while he is smoking after
-

-;;r yj the meal. It reaches him when he is in
1 an approachable condition,

ij''' That's the time to tell him about

1 your busineßll ?dearly, plainly, con vine.

''-'"UPI\ ingly?as one man talks to another.
** 7*t ntuifiafirf?t right into in nuttr't _

.
. _

kmut and ritt 4*um with Aim." CMarUi Atutin Bain, AW Kuril,

John D, Reeser's Big Store, Bank Biock, Dushcre, nn'a

CAm department aTor\n. i
Get Ready for Christmas

By making your purchases at the Cash Department Store for here you willfind the largest, latest and best lint
jof X mas novelties for 1906 to be found in the county. We have something appropriate for every person. Oin

! varied and very complete asaortment insures satislactoiy selections in all cases, and desirable gifts for either old 01

j young may be found 111 abundance. Ihe followinglist contains many HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS.

Dry Goods Department Miscellaneous. Mens' Furnishings.
An elegant showing of New Drees Hooks, Albums. Bibles, Prayer Books, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

| Goods , Fine Silks and" tVaislings. Neck- Scrap Books. Autograph Albums, Wrist Umbrellas, Suspenders in boxes. Night

xvear, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas Un Bags, Cut Glass, Stationery, Mirrors, Shirts, Day Shirts. Underwear, Trunks,
derwear, Aprons, Table Linens, Towels, Comb and Brush sets, Pocketbooks,Muß- Bags, Slippers, Shoes, Collar and Cull

| Ribbons. Kobe Blankets, Comfortables, Bolls, Fancy Baskets. Japanese Wear, Boxes. Shaving Sets, Smoking Sets,Shav-
! Bath Blankets, Dressing Sacques, Leg- Clocks and Trays, Framed Pictures, Ink ing Mirrors, Neck-tie Boxes.

gins, Ladies' and Children's Linen Lunch stands, .lewel Cases, t-ilove and ilandker- GROCERY DEPARTMENU.
j Clothe, Napkins, Furs, Coats, Fins Black chief Boxes, Card ("uses, Fans, Belts,.few- Mixed Nuts, Figs and Cherries, Cran-

! and colored Skirts, Millinery, Silk scarf's. eiry, Napkins, Cufts.Mittins.Neck chains, berries, Malaga liaisins for the table.
; I'ufl's for the neck, Tamo'shanters and Fine Toilet articles. Soaps. Currents, Pound Cake, Choice Cookies,
i Toboggan Caps, Infants' Long and Short Maccaroni, Stnfled Olives, and a full line

Coats, Knit Goods. Bonnets, Sacques, TOYS. TOYS. TOYS. TOYS. ol choice and staple groceries. We are
Booties, Dresses. Skiits. Uosiery and

~ . agents for the Bed Band Brand Choice
Shoes. I oys of every description. Ilertf you Candies; only 10 cents a pound, worth

find everything; from a penny to to a don lethe money. Do not forget the
-

... penny top to a circus. place.

John D. Reeser's Big Store. Bank block,
\u25a0i ' :\u25a0 t ? - r <? r t 3DXTSKOR.EJ ?

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIE TABLE.
In effect Monday. S< p. 190<>.

Rrad down
Flag stations where time is i .... «. u \u25a0

I ! i I '
AM J' M P.M. KM I'M AM A. M. AM STAT It NS. AMA >' A M VV. I 1 ! >? I'l

Id 15 12 .".0 120ft 21 6 10 20 750 Halh . i:< 7. 0 ?. :? 1: 1 i - .9 >J
10 20 12 sf> (4 23 525033f10 25 f7 W> Penile 'le. > 1 7 12 12 :.ii (xd !i

lo iO i o."i 4:W :t">C ll 10:« 801 . Hughesx !!«-. i i' " I ? i ' 'i :? 1\u25a0 I \u25a0 "

1 18 4 .".9 5 12 li i; 1042 »06-Picture l-< cks . ? !? if. i" 1 : . >

1 111 I 14 C 4'.i fM'!> ....CI Hii i t.nl ll' 4*i . . v :j

1 2ii I ">l 112. 54 8 14 ...Glen >i:.wr . . n ::s
1 :>4 15po 7 oo f«2O ?gtrawi>rl>isre . !<\u25a0 : I ? ?»' . y :i
110f5 05 7OH I ...Beeehliii n 10 28 1:1 <> «?>

1 4:; 507 7 ik'i 820 ..Muncv Vnlley. . 10 21, i " y i
1 56 513 7 10 s :;i ... Som-Vl. nn ... . lei 10 :i<>7 s"H

>; 543 I'M i Mi.Kt.iim. 21 . . ~i 22
= 5 45 'J 02 Lll|iOltr .. '.' 22 . 7 I'.l

>?
.. f(ios f'J 20 ..Hornier .. . .. > 54 I. 50

iioo ~..Batterfx I<l >? 5o ....

112 -a.'M. AM A. M ir M IV
A.M

PM PM AM A.M AM I'M IM I'M
fi 20 300 920 7 10 BoueStow n 915 240 510 900
708 348 10 08 758 Kagles Mere 827 1 52 422 8 12

"6 28 9 49 ...nushori-.... 7 sfi fi2>
7 26 10 50 ...Towanrla... 7 05 580

1210 Wilkes Bani 3 05

500 400 1229 10 00 730 Williamsport 680 }«'j9 1239 537 JB3l

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K TCWNSt?':L\
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Parsergcr / t.

Redaction vSalc of
| SIK>?

Great Ijaixjaiiis
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest prices. II you
want a good sack of (lour, tr> the Laura! Brand < 112 w inter
wheat and you will use no other. Special p.i es on
quantities. Our motto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Piices."

J. S. HERRINGTON,
i 7

DUSHROE, PA.

PAIR&ANIS3
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
T here are many Gas and Gasoline Ei gines ai;d ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it ii. construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in qii3lil> ar.J moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse ; jv.u I ' t!.:ie
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, As'n*. t-aportc


